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TAKES PLACE FRID
P T: 11 It merely Bwwiiry to wnoum

»- * «ver attended Iheae rnhst In former
K. that this ule embrace* all Curtain

[; 't.-' in slock, and are aold at a peat u
purchaaea All kind* ot Lacs Curta
medium to flneit.

t"
in odd and lasipla Laco Curtains that i

old from Mo to 11.75 pair are to be |
old at

9c Each.
r All odd and uapl» Lace Curtain* that

aold from K.M to *7.60 pair ar« to ba

r. aold at

49c Each.
|p; Laco Curtains containing 2 to I

lowing-prices:
Ij&i n*Mitap ii.oo and SI.25 Lace Cur- I
! talma goat 'I

49c Pair.
Regular II.SO Laca Curtains to be

old at

69c Pair.
Regular 11.75 to $2.25 Lace Curtains
So mt

96c and $1.19 Pair.
j£- Regular H50 to 13.50 Lace Curtains

jgv are to p4 sold at

£1.68 and $1.98 Pair,
[ Regular $4.50 to.15.30 Lace. Curtaiusiare
£; to be sold at

$2.48 and $2.98 Pair.

WALL PAPER
^ Di

H Only been opened one week, but fi
and the word* of praise heard on al
prominent departments of this stot

vicinity to see this irreat selection a

p? in* prices for Friday only:
2.000 Rolls 5c Wall Psper at.

;v 2,500 Bolls 80 Wall Paper at
2.600 Rolls 10c Wall Paper at ; »

(ft 1,600 Rolls 16c Wall Paper at
1,000 Rolls 20o Wall Paper at

.Wall Paper, all grade*, c
<<'
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^^UTTINGr'^'an^'e^pM^f'Tnmost complete(irffif GOODS, and o

M/rf|| summer line is
heretofore shov

f3r4f\ X^The great bu
IIN Goods will

About one hundred and fift
Misses' and Children's Jacket
You can have your pick at
i^Many of the styles ar<

Geo. M. Sr
» HAT8-MT

j Don't Miss a G

am
w,

I McFadden's Or
J l"^0 AND 1122 IM

SHOES-,!. H. LOCK

-o»

\ WEALTH £
AND # 1

{WISDOM ;;

| J. H. LOCKE
0« »»« »! «>««

row * THOMAS.

Thomas.

jrtain ;

REMNANT SAIL
AY, FEJ3RUARY 19.
* the date to brine *11 who have
years. To other* we irllh to state
a containing from 1 to of a kind
icrlllce to make room for recent
Ins are Included In thta aale, from

All odd and aample Irish Point and
Tambour Curtains that sold from
IS.00 to 131.00 are to be sold at

98c Each.
A' lot of about 30 pairs Irish Point Curtainsthat sold from JI.7C to K.»» pair
to be dosed out at

98c Pair.
of a kind are to be noli At the toU

]tegular *»00 to $8.50 Lace Curtain* are
to be itold at j
$3.98 and $4.48 Pair.

nCKUI«f «1MW W »t*W vuiiaiii"

$5.98 and $6.98 Pair.
There's a lot of slightly mussed and
short pieces of Pongee Draperies that
sold at 32ftc and 15o yard, will be
sold at

5c Yard.
Alao a lot of Remnants of 40 Inches
wide Lace Striped Scrim will be sold at

Ic Yard.
A' lot of slightly mussed Curtain Swiss
and Embroidered Muslin that sold
from 12!&e to 30c, will be sold at

7c and 9c Yard.

EPARTMENT.
rom the amount of business done,
I sides. It's bound to be one of the
e. We want every lady In this
t Wall Paper, and offer the follow

3 c Bolt
4%c Bolt

* 74c Bolt
9Hc Bolt
M&C Bolt

n up to $1.50 per Bolt.

Thomas.
O. M. SNOOK & CO.

E CARDINAL RED.
rest attaches to the coming
nC*1fAin 11 p
lilUlfcllWV^ VjBlWUUtl

re. announce for the benefit
ir patrons that CARDINAL
the proper color for cosorationsupon that occasion,

erything needful here.

BLACK GOODS
We always aim to carry a
stock of BLACK DRESS
ur present new spring and
far and ; way beyond any
.n.
I. -f *.T /"» f 1 T\
iUv oi our l^ew uoiorca uress

be opened this week.

y Ladies', ft* AA
s still here.

: suitable for Spring Wear.

look & Co.
XDDEN'8. |

ood Thing. \
r wx have on* for you In an extta
luo Alpine Hat. fine Block, clear, per- T

t color*, «oo«l leather*, correct ftylen, at T

98c. |
s will show them ut any time. Come In. 4

ie Price Store,
lARKKT StTIIEKT. J

B lino* COMPANY.

[AVICI. TO(li:THlilt. Wn rnn't nil I
tix In* wealthy, but \\f rnn hit wraith- T
than wo (ir<\ Wealth cotimIjUm-of 4

at Im havoiI, not what Im arncd.
ivlnif" m»*onii tln'ilni? th 5ttor«* tvh«ro X
u can get Hi- boni quality for I"mm J
i.- y tnufi niiy*vh< »»|H". If you aturt
In Ii» :m you will make tho nhnrteMt A
l» on rrcoril,
we tell the BKST Ladiei* and Gentle-

n'» Shoes for $2.00 that you can find in
ire ling. J* J* *.4+

SHOE CO. I

It your eye" need attention v!»U our

Optical Department.
Wo Jiavo retired the rtrvloei of Mr. ir.

W. Kwilt, of Cleveland, Ohio, cut optician,
and r»n guarantee atlvfuotlon to our
customers. _

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchef Co.

( FoT^Sf
I Twenty-four £

Years S
Wa have been studying 9
tone, llnlsh. durability TBfand prices in pianos. 'It uSL
lias taught us how to buy 99
and get the most value for "Vff
our money. A» nve pay ft
cash always, we oan al- W
way* give full value for XS
every dollar spent with M
us. So piano at any price
will pleas# you morn than SHp
u Kmkauer. No prices Js
can please you more than m
ous. » *fne

F.W.BaumerCo. §
laio MiHKET STREET. St

®kr.5nft%eiirer
UOIuiti Mot, X3 nnil -7 ruitrU«ntltNlr*«u

Kiiv Advertisement*.
Wedding Invftatfons and Visiting Cards

.Carlo Bros.
Catalogues of 1897 Bicycles.Geo, W.

Johnson'* Suns.
Situation.A* Housekeeper for Widower

or Bachelor.
Notice-'Two Republic* Gold Mining Co.
For Kent.James A. Henry.
How Old Is Your Boy?.M. Gutroan A

Co..Fifth Page.
Wealth and Wisdom.J. H. Locke Shoe

Co..Eighth Pag«*
Annual. Luc© Curtain Remnant Bale.

Stone * Thorns*.Klfthth Phk*.
Cocoa.11 uebel's Grocery llous*

FOR RENT.

The Hall earner Main and Fourteenth.
AI lil'llTt H POLLACK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
$5.00 AND $(TOO TROUSERINGS.

To reduce our fork of Fin* Tronee*itiRii« offer at cost aud Jeec our 17.00
Hue o( $5.00. auil a».UO line at $0.00.

iKK I'FFKH WI\D9W.
Flrct arrival of .Vohb/ spring Neckwearand Colored Shirts.

C. IIKW * NOSH,
fashionable Tailors and GeuU' CnrnUhera,IXil and 1343 Market el reel.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED MLIHG,"
Cnnecd by reading the aelf-praUIng ads.
ot self-named optical expert* (>Jf doctor*<!), professors <t» and rlalrrojrants (1;
can l>ecnred without publicity br J> XS'»
Cirnbb, Optician*

Y. 31. C. A. Kutrrtainment.
The next entertainment In the V. M. C.

A. course Is to be Riven by the Grand
Smalley oncert Company, on Tuesday,
February *J3. at the Y. M. C. A. hall.
Tickets on aale Saturday morning at 'J
( 'clock.

Kaln off Heal EiUtf,
Nertltt & Diving, the real eatate

agents, yesterday sold the Pracht property,N'o. I'CSS Chapilno street, to Mrs.
Amelia Falkenstcin. for $1,600. Al*> the
Ant,* iiia r*af nf int Vrt in th»» Halve-
d«'re addition to the city, belonging to
Mr. Fred Happy, to Mrs. Clara Layman,
for $250.

The Chicken Thief.
The Greggsvlllo chicken stealing case,

with Jake LIndeweaver as the star attraction.will hold the boards at Squire
Thompson's court at 10 o'clock this
morning. The case will be of Interest
to the farmers of Ohio county, over flft«t«nwitnesses having been summoned.
<"ol. yv. W. Arnett will appear for the
defendant

A Ump Kjploilril.
The firemen south of the creek had a

run yesterday afternoon about 1:30
o'clock, to the home of Mr. Charles MilIa;the head of Twenty-eighth street.
A ga.wline l.unp had exploded, which
gave cause for the alarm. The fire was

exunguisneci wuncuu u uoihk <uo uumage,though Mrs. Miller wan slightly
burned around the face and head.

I't-lioucra at the I'm.

Three prisoners were received at the
penitentiary from Wayne county, their
sentences fnnglng from two to Ave
your*, yesterday another wan receivedfrom McDowell county, who 1b to
ai)l<V at the place for tlY« coming four
yearn for house breaking, Linford Jarrell,n two-year convict, was released,
hiring pardoned by the governor.

Biikb)' anil < ar ('olllilr.
A street car collided with Dr. Melgtoen'sbuggy last night aboue 7:30 o'clock,

nearly opposite Paul Kigot's saloon, In
Benivcod. Dr. Melghen was driving
along the track, and did not hear the car
coining behind him, and before he could
turn out the car crushed Into the rear of
the vehicle, badly damaging it. but with
no other re*uiu«. The motorman 1h
blameltrds for the collision,

A Hlver.l.l* Tin Mill.
X rumor was current yenterday that

the Riverside Iron works will erect a tin
mil! in the near future on its property at
the head of Twenty-idxth street, where
the company's bar nilil I* located. The
ofllclul* uf the company could not be seen
Inst night to verify the report. Should
tlie company decide to go Into the manufactureof tin plate at the location
named, the truth of the rumor would be
joyful iii-us to the city at lari?«% and to
South Side merchant# In general.

Port llrnii'i .»« .llMituKrr.
The Fort Henry club ha# become one

of the ino.it flourishing InstltutlonH In
the city, one that all loyal Wheellngltea
Hhould be proud of. l'nder the new
manager, Mr. John V. Flwher, it Ik de»-
lined to tncpmse m popularity. on.

Fisher In a former rltlKen of this city,
and brings with liiiu to his duties a ripe
experience and thorough knowledge of
tin* requirements of hi* position. The
tables of the restaurant connected with
the chili arc supplied with every form
of delicacy Ih«- season affords, ami th<-
service 1m admirable In every parllcuInr.

_

THft standard cure for e.dd and
cough, 1. Bull's Cough Syrim, should
he )i. ;»t I»y every mother who lOVftS her
darlings. ;

NmoiI >>rvrii l>nllnr«.

My eyes have been badly Injured by
heat at the rolim# mill*. hud l>r. Hurdman.of 110.1 Marks; street. t.» adjust
kIhk-wm with uhl.ii my sight Is perfect.

cheerfully r« 'vmim-nil his excellent
wirli. His prices utv reasonable. An1
other opticlttti In Wheeling asked me
seven dollars more for the same class of
work, JOSEPH THORN BURG.

1101! Chapllno street.

THE GAME LAW
'

.Vow Befure the Lcglxlatu re I* Oppoicdby-Many Sportmnen.

THE WHEELING GUN CLUB SENDS
A MamarU! to till Tj(|<llllant Wblab
Will ba Prraaulad by Oaa of lha Ohio

Coauljr Ualiiaiu-t Claaad l«wa of

Taro Yrara mill Not Atcamplllh Ilia Ob>

JM In View.Iinporfatlou ot Haall la
U»a Ballar Way, and TbU la Bain* Dob a.

Tlie clauie In the proponed m»me law,
now before tin- *la<o legislature, relative
to quel], baa aroused conalderable oppo-
.litIon to tu» passage among ioca<

men. The clause prohibit* the killing of
quail for two year*. The Wheeling Gun
Club <s against It, and a prominent
member of the club yesterday said that
the fear of the blrtls being wiped out by
gunners was groundless. All -who know
the game, know how hard It Is to get a

fair shot at the little grey bird. Hard
winter* and dfep shofc are the real exterminator*of quail. l*ong wet tapells
In the hatching season are also hard on
young quail.
The warn* authority »ald that West

Virginia Is u state in which quail are

bound to exist, despite sportsmen. The
birds can easily be shot out In the open,
but th«) many thickets in thla state aid
in preserving them.
The Wheeling Clun Club has yearly

purchased southern quail and stocked
this vicinity with them, and It has $'-00
In Its treasury now to purchase more.
The club has made arrangement* often
with formers to leave feed In the haunts
of the birds. In extremely cold weather;
and the members think that the state
law-makers should not pnss a law which,
In their opinion, is uncalled for. They
tak.' the ground that there Is no danger
of the game being destroyed, otherwise
than by inclement weather. Their proha»nfrtru-nrrl.-il to the Ohio
county representatives.
At a meeting nf the Wheeling Gun Club

held yesterday, the. following memorial
was prepared and sent to Charleston, for
presentation to the legislature:
"The clause In the game bill now pendingbefore our legislature, prohibiting the

killing of quail for two years, is wholly
against the Interest of the sportsman of
this state and will do more to exterminateour quail than to Increase them. The
true sportsman d<» rot want any dosed
season, and do most emphatically protest
against the passage of the two years
closed season part of the bill. There are

better prospects now fur quail shooting
next fall than since they were frozen out
in J892; and this is due entirely to the
sportsmen who have purchased and
stocked favorable localities, and will
continue to do ho at their own expense.
To pawn this« clause would cancel orders
now out for live quail, which will be distributedIn favorable localities In West
Virginia. This would create more quail
than a cl wed season for ten years. We
suggest In place of this you provide for a
license of $2 per year for each hunter."

MR. ROBERTS' 000D FORTUNE.
The Wesley Church Paster T.casra Ills

Kltchtc County Farm.

Rev. Is. D. Roberta, of the "NVwIey M.
E. church, wan congratulated yesterday
by his friends on his good fortune. IndirectlyIn oil. He owns some land In
Ritchie county, his farm being In the
Cairo oil field*. and very rinse to a good
strike made there last week. The representativesof the company have been
conferring with the pastor for a few
days, and on Monday night a deal was

closed by which Mr. Roberts gets a fair
thing out of his farm. !

He gets a large bonus from the companyfor leasing the farm, and purt Interestand royalty In all producing wells,
with no expense to share In.

Vibrating In Tutieftal Acconf
Like the strings of n musical Instrument,
the nervous system In health harmonizes
pleasantly with the other parts of the system.Uut weakened or ovnrwrought, it
Jangles most lnharroonloualy. Quiet and
Itivlgorato It with the Rreat tranquilliser
and tonic. Hostellers Stomach Bittern,
which promotes digestion, bilious secreition and a regular action of the bowels,
and prevents malarial, rheumatic and kidneycomplaints.
i C., L. *W. Hallway.

The undersigned having been apIpointed traveling passenger agent of
the Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling
mihvav. would be glad to see the trav-
ellng public at Ihe genera! offices or
the Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling, cornerChaplin* and Eighteenth utreets.
AH telephonic messages of Inquiry or
for appointments will receive prompt
attention. O. R. WOOD. T. P. A.

ALL the different forms of skin troubles.from chapped hands to eczania and
Indolent ulcers can be readily cured by
DeWltt'a Witch HazcI Salv*. th« great
pile cure. C. n. Goetze. Cor. Twelfth and
Market streets; Bowl* & Co., Bridgeport;Peabody & Son, Benwood. 5

Jlniotn to St. (lairirlllr.
A large number of Masons will go to

St. Clalrsville this evening to assist
the lodge there In some third degree
work. There will be a fine banquet
luring the evening. Special train
over Cleveland.Lorain & Wheeling will
leave Bridgeport at 7:10 p. m.. city
tlm»», and returning, leave St. Clalrs_»».A Inn- rain hAS
villi? UUUUl lliiii mm .»

been secured. For particulars see W\H.Dudley, W. W. Irwin. Harry Dunn,
or O. Ji. Wood, traveling passenger
agent.
A WEED in the garden can be easily

destroyed when it first BtArts. ConIsumption can bo nipped in the hud by
One Minutr Cough Cure. C. R. Goetze,
Cor. Twelfth and Market fitr^ets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.1

THE NEVTtfAY;
A GRI AT SWCLSS (OR HTIWC All

^^k«OS or UlS WITH OLA&SIS.

Our new lelentlflc method of examining
the eye* &nd fitting iclasaes without putItint: drun In the eyes and making the
put lent blind for a week, or having them
nit for hours looking at charts and trying
to lit themselves until they becotuo no bewilderedthey cannot H-ll what they can
une. Wo fit the eye for examination withoutdepending on the patient and know
When they are fitted correctly.
Consultation and examination freo.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The SclentMo Optlrlnn,

Telephone No. 253. 1110 .Main 8troot._

{Centemeri {
Kid Gloves, |^ ninek nnd Colored. can be had at

^ ^ my ofn« i\ *'
i > Mr*. Thornton and Mr*. Ilergfr >
{> In thflr art iooium irom u. m. until (>
t > fi p. in. My office open for hUNlnesn < >
^ during the Hfttne hour*. tioUlcmont*

In order* Market and Main »tr«ut
entmnco both open.

i >

IjBEO. R.JAYL0R.J

THB HOB.OLOTHIBB8 AMD POgjj}lBHBBg.
STILL IN PROGRESS 1

Our great sale of balance, of Winter
* «

uiotning,
Hats and

Furnishings.
. J

Hundreds of men and iboys have
availed themselves of this opportunity

to secure good, honest
Clothing at 'less than tne price of

poor garments.
Remember, the goods that are

being offered during this sale are

nobody's doubtful values, but our

own incomparable garments, and
which: we'll be responsible for to

the last thread. The original price
tickets are still on them. You can

easily figure your saving, and remember,your money back withoutquestion if you wa£t It.

THE - HUB,
HUB COI&nsriEliR/,

cm iPTCFmth AND MARKET STREETS.
W t h>. . . _ _

/"
DUTCHESS TROU8ER3.B£KE'8.

The DDTCHESSir^.J/U AVA11JMM]{ the cost We know what
If J the trade demands and w«!
XJ meeHt. »» j»

g The manufacturers of tin
> IDutchess Trousers authoria
g {us tojpsue with every pair the
^ following
"1 $ 'warranty.
*

0 I You may buy a pair of Dutcnw
® Wool Trousers at
P t a>r» n en o 7 (?n np 1

W BfSTFiTlr-^j Mill IIHInilII
300 t t«OUj \J| Wiuv vi

a:m|H J 4 And W*«r them Two Montlu. Fir

I-MM HH 2 A every.SUSPENDER BUTTON till

uMM Hm » 4 COMES OFF, WE will PAY 1*

<0B|no _ 4 TEN CENTS. If they rip ». tit

^ HI HK$ g WAISTBAND WE will PAY pi

jtHHNM W 2 FIFTY CENTS. If the? rip i» tb

WHnt
' J SEAT oreliewhere,WE wHIPAYjn
H I ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU i

J NEW PAIR.

fIT. NEVER RI p. Best in the World. Trv»P*

raer'q clothing
l_Jjf\L^ 1 \ <J nuuot,

SOLE AGENT DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

WRAP 8ALE.PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

GEO. E. JOHNS,
1130 MAIN STREET.

.

Mv business will be discontinued upon the opening1
of the Geo. R. Taylor Co., and" fiat a dollar of old stock

will find entrance into the new firm.

The remainder of my stock of 1,'ADIES' JACKETS,
SUITS, WRAPPERS and SHIRT ..WAISTS

must positively he sold this week.

Tlii' public expert great values when a sale ts compulsory.

I cannot well quote prices, but no fair offer

will he refused, and this proposal means plainly that

you tan have your own way.j!|d name your own price

GEO E JOHNS,
1130 MAIN STREET.


